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Stayr heavenly Hope 1 and teach xis well to pray.
That Winter may biSlollowed'hy groan-May!

Peufig-Adveixtaxi,
0..

The lowaArprthwe*publishesa thrill-
ing account of the suffering' of 'CharlesHall, a stage' etriVer, Who staiie'd frbm
TwinLakes in Calhoun county; to-Fort
Dodge, .ip an open Sleigh, ,during the
igreatonniN storm of the last week in
dautiaryt , :-

Mr. Hall left Twin Lakes on the eVe-
ning of Thtirsday, the 24th‘of January,
.and, after traveling aeross-the prairie
all night in the snowstorm; next-morn-ing,•lost-till tracearof NTS 'wheteabouts.
T 1 2,7,orthibese,sa'ys:

_

'

, .

." Befpre many hours he found that
his ears, feed and feet were frozen solidand his hands' wereheginningto freeze:*But still, strong 14 determination ,to
save himself, if in the range of posslbil-
.itles, he kept moving on ,throngh the

" long:cheerless day.. Toward. 'night 'liesuffered greatly from hunger, as he had
eaten nothing sire Thursday noon:
' "When darkness again closed around

him he felt that the charted for' survi-
ving the night were very slith indeed.

' He dared not sit down to :rest, fearing
/ that he would fall 'asleep and perish.—
All through the second ‘ night he kept
on h s feet, - sometimes • becoming so ex-
haus ed with cold, hunger, and his
great exeftionst'to keep traveling,' he
would stolia-few montents to rest. 'He
rePeatedly fell asleep while thne-Stand-ing, ankl was only, aw4ened by falling

. down into the snow. Again and again
during Friday night did-he struggle on-

'
tillrWlight appear. The wind now
ceas

. ibut the cold was intense. hen
the , came up on -Saturday morning

• he was able for the -first time to learn
• the directions. ' L nok in,g anxiously
around on every side -and seeing nitb sign

' of ssttlement, grove or road, he felt that,a longer struggle for life was almost
hopeless. But finding that he was still,
able.to move, he :turned his face to theeast,'knowing that his only hope now
was in being able. to math the Des,
Moines river, alongwhich he was- sure
to find settlers. All day Saturday he
-toiled on through the deep snow; suffer-
Ing.intensely from hunger, coldand the
loss of sleep; Whenever his strength
gave out, and he stoppedfor a moment,
he would fall asleep, and tumble down
into the snow, again 'awakenrise up,
and again rush on. Night lanve. more
caine on, and found him still out on the
great prairie, with no shelter in sight.

, Again did he, pass another night—the
third night—on. his feet, walking, stop-
ping, falling asleep, tumbling down,awakening, rising up, and -toiling on
again. ;Lost, starving, and- freezing, but

/still undismayed, he watched patiently
during the long hours of the night fr
the rising of the sun on the morning f
Sunday, the fourth day - out. The sun

.

rose bright and clear, but it was intense-
ly cold, the mercury at sixteen degrees
below-zero, with a keen, cutting wind
from the north. He had now, strange
as it may seem, ceased to suffer hunger,and nerving himself for one moreeffort,
he turned his face eastward. and 'again

' struggled on. His progress was very.
-slow, but at eleven o'clock his courage

was renevhd by the sight of a grove in
the distabeep _Hope, that had never en-
tirely forsaken him, now grew strong,
and all through the day he strove by
almost superhuman efforts to reach the

BEE-HIVE EXCHANGE!

.

Spring is here,.the days grow warm,
And the bees'begin to swarm
In and out of the 'door
Of W. Mathers's Grocery Store;
Ahd, funpiegi of- all, I ween,—
Taking out more than they, carry in.

,Matlke'rs,
. •

. •

: • , •"Knowing the, oo tng rush of tin Spring Trade
to be as certain as the melting of Winter Snow
under the ard'ent glances of the northward ra-
turning sun, has made ample preparation to ac-
commodate thetrading public with tho choicest
assertmont of .

timber before dark. feeling that he couldnot survive another night.on the Oaf-rie. But his strength was too muoh ex-
' hausted, and, although efriving -with
the energyof despair, he saw the sun
go down and iht close around him,
while the friendly trees were shut out
from view and beyond his reach. , .

"Fearing thatif he attemptedto trav-
el after dark he should lose sight of the
grovel, and knowing that in his weak
/and exhausted! conditlon.he could not
,Isurvive the night on his feet, he sought
out a hugesnow drift, an digging out
a large eavivy with his hadds, he crotei-41
ed In and buried himself beneaththe
snow. In this position he soon fell
asleep and slept - for several hours,
dreamingthat he had arrived in safety

• at Fort Dodge, and was telling his com-panions of his perils and escape from
freezing. But upon awaking with the
first dawn.of-morning, he' found himr',Self 'buried in the snow, out on the
great prairie, so weak from hunger and
exhausted from the superhuman exer-
tions he had put forth, and so. crippled
from freezingat he had ficarcely
strength left to 'routof his icy bed.lhBut by great ex rt ons he regained his
Ifeet, and could see Lost Grove about'a
mile ahead. When he tried to walk, hefound that his limbs had lost their vital-
ity;and he eohld only Move forward by
reaching down with his frozen hands
and lifting his legs out of the snow and
lifting his legs out of the snow and pla-
cing first.bue foot forward and then theother. He thus managed to moveslow-ly toward the grove. After a long andtoilsome struggle, he atlast reached thegrove but'only to find it cold, cheerless
and uninhabited. ' ,

" Beyond the grove, at a distance of
aboutone and a, half miles, he saw- a
house. Having by this time almost lost
the use of his feet and legs, he began to

ds-crawl on his hanand knees through
the deep snow for the house: So e-
times he would be able to rise to

mhis
feet and take a few stepsforward„whenhe would again fallinto; the 'Snow anddrag himself forward once more. In
this way heManaged toreaehthe house,having been from daylight until 2o'clock in the afternoon going two anda half Miles. He had reached the resi-dence of Mr. Hicks, five miles west ofDayton, and about thirty miles south-
east of the point-where he lost the road.
Ho had been out from Thursday ,at 4
o'clock until the next Monday at 2&clock, in the severest Storm of theseason, with the maeuryirangiug from
14°below zero, and had been on his feet
duritig all' the time but about twelve
hours. I • /

GROCERIES,

which will be on exbittion

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY,
, • ir

after which,- as usual, ho will be on hand with a
Fresh Lot, and so on,

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY,

.00 -

•gifti-two cl:ttptors.

In other words,lhe proposee to tap theCity of
New York and draw a constant ittream of good
things from that Fountain Head.. Ile has laid
hie pipes to conduct, said stream right into tho

" EXCIIINCI"
without circumlocution, lockage, or tranehipment

\MATHEitS
‘,• -1

mill Continuo to buy

FARMERS' PRODUCE.
I fit t:

at ibo beet Market Prices, and sell

Everything ,Eatahle .an 4 Pookable,

as cheap as can be' done and maintain a wife and
numerous family.

.11A.TRERS

"Ile had gone four days 'and,nlghts
without a morsel of food of any kind,
dud no drink but snow:, Be had onlySlept live hours in neatly five days.When wo saw him he; as almost en-tirely helplesSS and very eak from histerrible sufferings. . I:118;race hakturnedblack, and pieces of flesh areeellngoff:' Hie feet are terribly frozen, butthe doctors hope to save them from am-putation by removing some of the toes.He will, lose one ear, and Undoubtedlybe badly crippled for life." A

-

,will alwayebe glitristo 800 yoilf pia have honey,and if you haven't be will tell you how to getthat article.
Wellaboro, Pa., Apr. 17, 1867. '..

.•t 1
ROY'S CHOLERA DROPS

CURES COLIC,
CURES DYSETERY, •

CURE,S CHOLERA. HO.RBUS,
=CORES 'CHRONIC ',TIAARHEA,

CUBES all Bowel Complaints, but does not;
cure anything else. This medicine is no

care.all: it has the confidence, of 'very. body,
for it is never known to fail : it should be kept
on band by every family. "Sold by dealers in
Medicine at fifty cents per bottle. , For sale inWellsboroosti at Boy's Drag Store.

.An insurance agent, Urginq, a citizento get his life insuredouild : Getyour

Tlife insured for tent usand, and then;ifyou die next Week, thpwidder's heartwill sing for joy.". 1 ,
, .

-A fop le; like u cinnamon tree —the NlTSpß errv:4ldemiltnn"322lrrB ii.ioptiletir balc ansibark is worthrnoro_tha Haines Profilers Vann, ?damn namlin-

d toot organs, Trent, limey . & Co. melodeons, andAWI Inv ought to thluhrlog, ea. the H.Shoninger Melodeons. Room .orer J. R.cause be ovorlooks la ytbings. Iloison's store. 50p.12, Meth

IM==BE

tkiAPEn itiAtE111-44
: FOR . .

ICl!.9y.ipppt L. !IN E
iWe be* leave to mull the attention of the pu-

lic toan entirely now jquality ,of Wireknown as
WhitilMre.;:iiisl3eii (iii "ii bilatilikitihicitpreviints
it from ever corroding or turning from its uniform
whiteness during 'any number of years, and on
which Letters Patent has been secured. It hasbeen found to be the only .artiele suitable for a
olotlitif Aril* '43fferirjOM701440.sitfoAal "titol or

icord, which always gives so much trouble sib
annoyance by breaking, rotting out, and dis el-.
tiring clothes, and by being obliged to put i up
and take it down every time used. With this
ritit Olotlieilidne4on ,heliin on44r 4.l;ijuiti ninny-
erica: and ilshon it inonceput up it'eves ybu tie
'more trouble until the ptakes or posts rot down to

fwhich it is attach' d. After using it we aro con::
Mont you will in lii,correborate the statements
of thousands of there in its praise. Over 300,-
000 lines already sfold, and every family shcitild
and wit) have one, rlt ',till pot change, thoggh

;yonlria3l, kfiet , ik;i4et-Watell,ibrl;ntit length of
time; lienA, you see, Itbanriet'- discoid. 'clothes
like a rope or cord.: BiSe of Tiriro, No. 9.

-,.....,......... -,,, ,

Six Reasons' Itiriy,'7fuermtlfamity , sitottici
have oneof 'the,st•rate,nt. :MOS Wire Clothes

, ~, . •.

Lines : • -i: ) .0,,-: - • •,.,.• ~
- : ,

Ist. You'ii‘verhaveloteke it in no matter
what the weather/may be; ;the weather cannot
affect it. ' 1

2d. Itwill last-ftom tw.enty:five to fifty y4arti
pit least, and during, that time you will wear:out'fifty ordinaryjinci, besides suffering an untold
amount of trouble and annoyance with them:

3d. „It isthe,ebemst Lino ip.tit4 ;world" to
,say rgibat cciiiventenee.'i. A good
rope line costs about 2 cents per foot, and this
only 4i cents. This will last a life -time, while
that with goad care will last about a year. This
Wire, at 2.6,.v0te pc; fojd, ymuld be abeaper than
a rope

4th. Yotcannot load it heavy enough With
clothes, and'tbe wind never blows strong enough
to break it. -

6th. It does not in any wady discolor or injure'
clothesth4 are ham upt:93 zth`:- 'IL Will'aava its prtbe Insaving you trOnble
and annoyance every three months you own it.

Tho Wiro,zinnealnkbeforamakei ifverysOftprid'tongh. It can never be
broken-in the.tise for Whteh it is intended. ' •

Price four and a half cents per foot. Usual
amount forli. good 1ine.,175•t0 100 feet. .

Clotho.; era fastened to It with the Common
clothespint

. . .. .

. .., - .PROM.TRE PRESS. ; ' -

The following_ editorial. notices from the Tri-
bune, Independent anti Christian .A.,slvocate, are
among the many _newspaper testimonials which
we have received, but space will not allow us to

•introduce more here:
Tho American White Wire Clothes-line, a

superior art icle in its way. It does not injure
clothes; and ie indestinetnble. Every
housewife should use it. We aro now using it
N. Y. Tribune.

The Patent 'White Wire Clothba-lino, is all it
purports to be—a most indispensable article. , It

• does net ii,SinrOtile-olotheseand neverweartrEvery,liOuse will aitimatey have Y. In-
dependent. , 1' ,;;'t • i ?.

THE WHITE WIRE CLOTHES LINE--Among the
special annOyances of the washing day ‘are to be
reckoned !high lup that Bet the ill adaptatku of
clothes lines. The old cord or rote has done
much good service; but what with its breaking,
rotting out; discoloring "the clothes, and •tho an-
noyance of putting up and taking down each
week is not quite a perfect article: -A substitute'
is noW Offtred in -" Patedt WhiteWireClothis
Lino," fuesale by the American Wire Company,
149 Broadway. The peculiarity of this wires is
ill( its coating, which, it" is said, never becomes
broken. We have' seen it used, and find that it
dgiv—iisentiresatiefaetion.— N.Y.ChristianAco-
ca ie.

-,;); • ) • • 11..R•. FISH, Agent,
Feb. 27,1867-4,• ; • (,Ifrioga, Penn's.

•• .7.="44.N 4 "A;t3(;l3iXii ,g9,-7!;9A7;-:;177;0',4
• .•

..'"'-'‘LO*4 'AT TWIS

7,4 it.lo
DELL ARD. TRIIII

r'r •i •

AJU NOW 11,a4LIN "ALL-S -'l-
-=I

WINTER GOODS
krioti 1.• f

0Piteact'teco dst, preparatory to paiting in a nice

SPRING STOCK..
rlf.

O elf CLOTITING i
Ili

-

is desirable. afooat .Virp are 'gcsAing: up
SUITS at the lowest possible ptiOes and hitve,
givekunivereel satisfaction. We have made this
bargain with every one that we have, eold4 to
and still continue to do so. Order yoni

"" A- ;'`v ', •

liNi MEE

CLOTHING

of us, and if it doss not bait we cannot fozpio
a sale.

MII -

S._s_

EMPRESS CLOTHS, ME-
- RINGS;

SELLING OFF AT COST.

• ,t.
Wo have our usually nice assorted stook of

PRINTS; DELAINES,

MEETINGS, SRIRTINGS, STRIPES,
DENIMS, &c.,

at tho 14iwort possible'market prices

BOOTS AND MODS, ITARD#ARE,

'I:MOWRY 'AM) GROCERIES,

RATS, CPS, &,0.

Call and sea us
0. BULLARD,
A. A. TRUMAN

We'labor°, Bob, 27, 1867.

NEW FIRM & NEW GOODS,

slo,offiY, WORTH
OP .PURE ENGLISH

•

DRUGS

IND PATENT _MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, OLASS,ITUTTY, DYE

STUFFS, &O„ &C.,

always on band, and for salevery cheap at

P. li. ,WILLIAMS & CO'S

'`.DRUG 1 STORE.

Wo have on band and shall always keep s,
large and well selected stock of everything ,in

• our line of goods;' also

FANCY GOODS, YANKEE NOTIONS
ALL KINDS, HAIR; Ohl TOILET'AND' 8114TING SOAPS,

TOOTH, HAIR,: NAIL ;AND ,CLOI'll
.-BRUSIEES,.POOKETANIVES

ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, '= ,
COLOGNE, COCO CREAM,

.

HAIR DYEt. HAIR RESTORATIVES,
AND HAIR WASHES ; ALSO

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
ALL KINDS,

and of the lest anal*. We have also a large"
stook of pure

WINES,'BRANDIES; GINS,
AND RUM,

for me4leal nee, which we warrant pure. We
also ova attention to our large WO of

Paints and Oils,

whieh was bought beforethe Ilse, aild'Whieh willho sold cheaper than can be bonghtin thiscounty.

We do not hesitate to say that 'we have the
largest and best stook of goods in our lino overkept in the county, and we will sell 20 pey cantabeaperfhaacan trovght :at any other app.lishinentEln Mega' Co.; Calf and examine ourstook and prices beffre; you buy.

. "' Iti.l '

P. R. WitzLots, 1 P. R WILLIAMS A.Co,3.L. WILLIAMS. J No. II Union Block:
Wellsboro, Binrob 9, 1887.

!,•:i.okilic.pr ,trallMVU,MtA :,(
•

CENTRE OF AMACTIOAr IS 4,r,
.7L,AWRENCEVILLE, -

& MATHER t C0.,/
Would 8131301113 i to the -good people of Tiogs
County that they have just returned from New
,Yerk,with their seooedfull steekig

FALL 2i ,WINTER GOODEI, .

embracing all this novelties as well as the sub
shillalasrequired.

DRESS GOODS in all varieties, STAPLE
FANCY GOODS, 'HOOP SKIRTS,
& BEST FRENCH WOVE COB-

§ETff, ANp
ti SiERVALEVIOCIBE 410'

Ti9NS, &0., &O.

FURST FURS ! !

MINK COAT and Siberids Siruirtel
The laTgost tocic`of ;'

•

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES in the county,
READY MADE CLOTHING, and
' CLOTHING made to order aver:

intended byfirst claps workmen. "

§liOP 'MADE tOOTS Cic 'SHOES in ela-
tes.* variety, HATS & CAPS

•to suit all tastes, I, ;
• ,GICOOPATES; &Cc, #cclL '

• Our goods have been bought dnring the last
panic in New York and will be Sold at panto
rim,

I; )•( : 5 ,:i : 5!.1.. 4 • 1.Prices are down, monopol broken up. No
other store can or dare compete with us in qual-
ity and price.' For further part.ionlars call at the
store of • O. 8. IiId.THER. & 4'o.
- -I..itrrencetvlite, Dec. 10; 188 '

1867;• WRIGHT It BAILEY. 1867.

,
•

commence this year with an exolusively
CASH business. • -

CASE PAID FOR WHEAT I
- ,7;;_i,

CASH _tin) FOR 'CATS I
MUM

CASH PAID FOR CORN I .

LAS pc, pv4yTRIN6
A LARGE STOCK OF FLOUT/FOR

CASH.!!! .T I,jj ..ai•
A LARGE S:TOCK. OF FEED FOR

CASH 1

A LARai- •kaak,;OF PORK FOR
; • ; CASH 1 ;•

Call and aeo us. WRIGHT it BAILEY
Wellaboro, Jan. 9t 11367—1p5i.„

-

• :-

AU persons indebted to us by note or book
account must call and settle or pay coats.

.Tan. $,1867.. . - ,WETE-IVE,Jc BAILEY:

Stoves: Stoves ::

A; SD." :)*;A.iftWARE!*

MR. WILLIAM .R01341414 begsannounce the ottitono Of'_.:Vioga County,
that in addition to hie excellent stook ofStovOs,
Tin-Ware,Brittania, and SheetTrron Waro, he
hae, at a great outlay, stocked hie store on

&MN STREET, WELLSBORO,

with a complete aleortment of Shelf Hardware,
of which we enumerate the following articles:

NAILS,'SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, 'HAMA AND . BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

• PUMPS, ,AXES,
• , AUGERS,

• • BITTS,

BITT.STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
'SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS, •

BENCH•SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS,' CARRIAGE. BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
'MBES, ELLIP-

" TIC •

SPRINGS:HORSE SHOES,IIOOP, BAR,
&BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE.

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS; •

7"-`7%..!;.•

SAUSAGE' (HITTERS .4iip STUPPERSCOMBINED. Alsof. PISTOLS,
• • PISTot CARTRIDGES,

,

POWIJER:A.ND
•

lilll

PATENT-BARNDOOR HANGINGS

a now thing, and made for use. These are but a
few of tho,lnalay t a_r4cll,ls. eomposing. opr. stook
of Ifirdirare.. -

„

MEM
. . ~_

We fritite.tbe pultlie to call and examine for
themselrei,'. We aim to,keepjbi bast quality o
goods in our line ; and All work 'to tardor done
promptly and well.. WILLIAM -ROBERTS.

Wellaboro;l3opt. 1,1.8115-tf.

FALL BROOK' COAL.—The undersigned
having make arrangements toofurnistt Coa

lbytherON or CARLOAD, coarse or fino,43aiic
itsthe patronage of the pnblio. , •

ALSO—haa nonatantly on hand, a large °took
of CARRIAGE BOLTS, An., at wholesale. and
retail.,2lo4- IILAOKSMITRING of'all 'Was
done in the bent in'artaer. ' S. M. GEER:

Tioga, Dec. 1, 1866-tf. ;

ItrIOLiN:STRINOS,'Ettv • WRAIPS DRUG STORE

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND J. W.
BRADLEY'S CELEBRATED PATENTbuptnx' `(OR DOUBLE
SPRING).

•11.1 I K I R T
MITE wouderfa, flexibility and great comfort and

pleaspro to any Aady ,wearing the • Duplex Elliptic
Skirt, will beeXperlanced particularly in all crowded
assamblies, operas, carriages, railroad cars, church paws,
arm chairs, for promenade and house dress, as the skirt
canbo folded when In use to occupy a. small place as
easily and conveniently as a Bilk or muslin dress, an in-
valuable quality In crinoline, not found in any single
spring skirt.

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and
great emadertiOnce of wearing the duplex .elliptic steel
spring skirt fora single day. will never afterwards will.
Ingly dispense with:01°1r use. For children, Misses and
young ladies they aro superior to all others.

They wilt not bond orbreak like the single spring,
but will preserve their perfect and graceful shop° when
three or four ordinary skirts will have been thrown
aside as tiselees. The hoops arecovered with double and
twisted thread, end the bottom rods aro not only dou-
ble Springs, but twice (or double) covered; prohnting
themfrom wearing out when dragging down stoops,
stairs ,&c. •

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all ladies,
and is universally rocoMmended by therfaabion maga.
eines, as the standard skirt of the fashionable world.

To enjoy the following inestimable advantages In
crinoline, viz; superior quality, perfeet manufacture,

;stylish shape and finish; tlexibility, durability, comfort
and sconomy;itraire for J. W- Bradley!' Duplex BMWtic ,ordouble spring skirt, and bo sure you got the gait.

8oarticle.. •41.rm0rt..-l-re guarct against imposition,be
to notice that skirts-offered as "duplex" have the

`red ink stairip;vis I "3. W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic
'Steel Springs," upon the walstband=none others ate
genuine. „Also notice that every hoop will admit a pin
being periled through the center, thus revealing the
two (or double) springs braided together therein, which
is the secret of their ileXibillty and strength, andacom.
bination not to be found In any other skirt.For sale in all stores wherefirst class skirts are Soldthroughout the United States and elsewhere. Situp-factored by the sole owners of the patent,

WEST% BRADLEY . CARY,Jan9,Bin 97 Chambers &79di 81Re/do ste., N. Y.
•Hartman's Safety Bridle

(Patented November 7,188
ud
~,•

4or-ses7tiaOlAgr-ieulturist"for March, 1866.
Recommended by Wilkes, of tho Spirit of the
Times; Bonner, of the New York Ledger, andmany other celebrated horsemen. '

The subscriber owns the patent for Tioga, Sus-
quehanna and Bradford counties. Individual or
township rights for sale, on favorable terms.

Harness makers who wish to make the lines for
their customers -who buy individual' rights,Arill
be dealtwith liberally.

By a slight alteration, the safety lines may be
attached to almostany bridle.

All persons are Cautioned against .making or
using the bridle or lines, in the counties aforesaid,
without authority from the undersigned.

ROBERT C. SIMPSON.
Wellsbpro, Sept. fp, 18811-tf

Z. 'MILLARD tr. GO SMITH,

GROCERY & RESTAURANT,
One door above Itoy's Dtag•Store,

WE1.41.4580R0,

We take ?leaser° in announcing to the public
that we commence the Now Yeiii with enlarged
facilities for accommodating °eaten:kers with the
choicest stook of ..

GROCERIES, YANKEE NOTIONS,
WOOD & WILLOW WARE;

04 public. ,

nousekieepers
can find the

BEST • SUGARS, SPICES, CHERRIES,
(Stoned,) PRIINES, BOA; RAISINS,

OITRON,, SREEPLESS RAISINS,
COOKING CURRANTS,

PICKLES, SAUCES,'
CANNEB.kiturrs.

and the finest
Count Oysters,. ft. Canned Oyster.si

right from'tho "~

BAtTIMC;RE MARKETS,
on sale at our counter.

"

, THE HUNGRY (E. DISCONSOLATE

Will find our REStAURANT, open' at all sea=
atonable hours, where Oyetera in every style, pre-
pared by a skillful cook,-are servdd up to delight
the palate and gladden the heart.,

WE AIM TO- PLEASE I
.Always glad to see our friends„becanie wo
tori to give Ahem ,their money's worth, ands if
.they 'call once they will bci Cure' to tall again.

MASSENA *BULLARD, ,
San. 2,1667. O. H. GOLDSMITH.

LIFE AND TIMES OP ELDER.' SHEAR
DOWN..-Those who wish to Infante a copy

of this e3ceelliintwork; can .do so by calling at
this office 20;1866.

JOB-WORK, IN TEE BESTETILEI: and
with despatoh, atTHE AGITATOR:OOIm

i t~ tit.
i ~ j&?D hICEs

To' A.

TIO6tA, PA.

.• , .

AVINCC just returned from Now York withNow and carefully selected

STOOK 'OP GOODS,

All thoso.in want of: Gonda sotll fi nd it ' to their
interest to call and

EXAMINE OUR STOOIC.-
. .

and learn Prices before buying elsewhere.
•

Kept constantly on band, a choice lot of

DRIED FRUIT, GROCERIES, FLOUR,
PORK, • &C., &C,

All ttin aliiteidoode Eire tto)oviest,
Oath Prices and will bo sold

ONLY FOR CASH OR READY PAY.

Don't forget thq place, .ttt the 'old stand of
VAN NABIE do WICKHAItf.

Tiaga, Pa., Fob. 20, 1807-tf.

Drugs, m dioinek ,BLo.
Ed

•

L.. E E
8L413151313RG,

KlEgc:utilfoninVZokof PuregsVoaeffaett
NyJNES ,AND LIQUORS, •

for „Medi/441'1M Baoremental use; also all the
popular PatntMediolne,s, Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
do., all kiniledflirashee, DyiiColorei Dye/Foods
and Stuffs, One Toilet,f3onps, Perftunery., Pom-

ades, Ocismeties, de., • • .

`StATIONERY, PENS,I PENCILS,
'PAPER AND ENVELOPES,' '

hlemorantium Books, Pass Books, &e., Potash
in bulk • at 15 cents per pound, Kerosene Oil,
Lamp Oil, Turpentine, Benzine, &a.

Pros oatmeal iindPearl- ldarley at 10 ots per
pound. I, am sole agent in Illossburg for
N. Weaver's tat. Fireweed, and warrant it to
cure Scrofula, Salts Rheum; Scurvy, Pimples on
the faco,. and nit diseases arising from impure,
state !Attie T3loodfused according to directions.

•.-
• ,

Particular attention'. glven •to -compounding
Physician's and other Prescriptions. I guaran.
tee satisfaction, bath in quality and pride.

' Remember. the Store, opposite the new Coal
,Oe's Store, Blossburg, Pa.

• Aug.15,196641. '• , L. BELDiII.

States , . tint Ware
FOR THE MILLION.

,R,QBEB TS,
OPPOSITE ROY'S BUILDING, '

Is now prepared to furnish •the public with
anything in his line of business, In coantify.,as
large, in quality: as good, and as ebeaPrin price
as'any dealers in Northern Ponniylysisiat'.. k •

lie pays partiettlar attention P':o
STOVE AND TIN WARE BUSINESS,

andintend to keep a fall aesdr tment orl.Veryth ng
inthat line. '

.

•

TIN WARE MADE TO ()rani
promptly, and warranted to give.stitlefaotion,

REPAIRING
executed in the boat manner and with dispatch.

CALL AND Y SVE
D P. ROBERTS

I 866. 'Welleborough, Marob 1,

Blather & 'Horton,
DIALERS IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY, HARDWARE,

WOOD & WILLOW-WARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS.

LAWRENC'EVILLE, PENN'A.
; •

; •

Cough Paid for Produce), { ,?c ;
Nov. 21,4886-Iy. '

1866. FOR SALE. 1866.
BY- •

B. C. WICtIIAM,
A T NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR-

AL NAMENTAk TREES, IN TIOGA

60,000 Apple Trees.
10,000 Pear Trees.

A good supply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
andORNAMEVTAL .TREES it SHRUBBERY.

Tho Fruit trees are composesd of the ohoicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them large and
In bearing. Any one wishing to get a supply
will do well to call and• see my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Delivered at the depot
free of charge:

Tioga, Feb. 28,1866—1ye

TIEMOREST'S M Lik. MAGAZINE,
-

universally ackuquildged the Model Parlor
Magazine of Atuerica •qletoted to Original Sto-
ries, Poems,Ski3tehes,7;Ar hitecture and Model
Cottages,ousehold Matters, Gems of Thought,
Personal LitoraryGossip (including special
departmentson Fashions),lustrizetions on Health,
Gymnastic, Equestrian Exercises, Music,.Amuse-
wants, etc.: all by the bolt authors, and profuse-
ly and artistally illustrated with costly Eagra-
',lugs (full Lize), useful and reliable Patterns',
Embroideries, Jewelry, and a constant succes-
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and
entertaining literature,

No person of refinement, economical house-
wife, or lady of taste can afford to do without the
Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; back
numbers, as' specimens, 10 cents; either mailed
free. Yearly, $3, with a valuable premium ; two
copies, $5 50; three copies, $7 50; five copies,
$l2, and splendid premiums for clubs at 3. each,
with the first premiums to each subscriber. Ad-
dress, W. ,I'E'.:FNINGS DEMOIIEST,

No. 473 DrOadway, New York.
Domorest"a Monthly and Young America, tor

gether $4, with the premiums for each.
March 20,'67-6m.

MEW FLOITR, *GROCERY, AND PRO-
VISION STORE."'V"

Edwin B.- Carvey,
Is ready to furnish customers with

FLOUR; - . COMMON TO BEST, PORK,
HAMS, MACKEREL, WHITE

FISH, CODFISH, AND
PRIME GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

ng'sistext door toConverse's store.
Wellsboro, co. 12, 1866-Iy.

F°o U.T 2,'S
OTLEIIItATED

Horse el Calilo Powders.
This preparation,

long and tavorahly
known, will thor-
oughly reinvigorato
braken-down and
lo*-spirited horses,
by _ strengthening
and cloansing the
stdmaoh mid into-
tines. •

It,fa a sure pre-
yeatlva of ail ellt•
cases Ipaitlpat to

'PER7iiEAVNEMIG-RS,
T E
VERS,VEMNDE
LOSS OP APP'
TITC: AND VIT./
ENERGY; &e.
use improves_
xt , tncreasi
thdappetite—sly,
a smooth m
glossy .slan—n
transforms t 1
miserable sltelet
berSe:

To he' if CI
•

tration Is invaluable'.mprovea the qualityof the milk. It 11
been proven by ac
tual experiment t
Inerease the quan•i
tity of • milk and
cream twenty per
cent. and make the
butter firm and
sweet. In fattening•
cattle, it gives them
an appetite, loosens
thele hideoand

makes them thrive

In alt diseases of
the Lungs, Liver,
.tct., this artlble
acts asp specific.
By platting from
one•half a paper
to a ,paper in a
barreloT swill the
aboye diseases
will be eradicated
or 'entirely prevent
preventive arid CUL. rg
Price 25 Cents p'er Papo”, o; 5 Papers for $l.

PEEPAIIEni r.l"
S. A. POTIVZ '13110.,

tv.tthin
WIIOLVSAI.E DUO AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.Pot Sate by Drituzi,ts and St ovOter.T,cra. thrptigh.out the United Statt.s.
For onto by John A. Roy, Wolleboroi

MILOUR PROM OHOICE WRITE WHEAT,
~.12.,bctokviheat flour, eorn meal and feed
ou hand. rOill at the CharlestonMillbefore7bu-y-
WS. Youigour And 'feed. can make it ari-objeot
for you to buy. • A. RUSSELL.

May 16,1866-tf

• mans

vittl,lAol4,:ossoyfo.4)3:
lii

CORNING, N Y. '

=I

TARUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
11AND 04,8* s,

ITIADDEIJS DAVIDS' INKS, CONOKN-
TRATED MEDICINES,., CIN•

CINNATI WINES, AND
BRANDY, IV

WASII LIMP, t
Mil

KEROSENE Lti4IPS,, PATENT MEDI-r
CINES, PETROLEUM 011 i

ROCHESTER PER•
FOMERY

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

AND DYE COLORS;
'..,.. . • ' , ; -"?-:

. .: / •'1
Sold gt Wholeaalo Prices. pdy.o iiro 4quested
to call and get quotations ,befot 'going forager

. , ' •„. .
„

,
: .Fast. •,

''

• W: D. TERBET,L & CO
Corning, N. Y.; Jan. 1, 186713,

ExpreSi
I...aprLbti

LIES -01`

ERIE EtAlitioWitY
On and after Monday; Apelli2o,lSB7, trainsatilllearpCorning at thefolloullngkenun •

- - TirESIVAIIIO.42I3III),
1:2:28 n. m., Express Mall, Sunaiya excepted, for 230174.io, Salaamed, qiidDunkirk, continetlug with ttalenfor the Weet: , `

6:44 a In NightExpress, FluudapH excepted, for Buffulct,Salamanca, and Dunkirk, making direct,.connettibnwith trains of the Atlantic k Groat Yestera, LakbShore,and Grand TrunkRallways,forall points 11•est
7:07 a. in,,lslighttxpress, Bally, forDaffiilo,Elaiam tines,.Dunkirk and the West, collimating Its apove.
7:16 a. Night,Express, Sundays exc4ted,for Red,.

ester and Buffalo, via Avon. •
10:32 a: in., TialfTrain,Sundays excepted, for Beata-- ter and Buffalo, via Avon. •

2:16 p.Baltimore Express,,Bundayi excepted, f orRochester and TuffalO, via Leon.
7:03 p. tn.. Day F.xpress, Stuadays excepted, for BoMin,connecting-77th tho Lalcuti bore oud-Grand TrunkRailways forpoints west and south.
7;10 p m Day Express, Sundays Oxcepted, tar 'loch( ilea.
5:40 p. m , Emigrant train,Daily, for tho West. •
12123 a. m. Express Mall, Sundays excepted, for Duni°,Salamanca and Dunkirk, connecting with ItlairiSt,r

the West.
12.60 i? m Way Freight, Sumhtys exeetited

• . TASTWARD
2:IG a. tn.. Night Express, Antiy, connecting at Gray.
court for Warwick. au& t.blew.York with afternoon
trains hod steamers for Dostonand New England
Cities. • • •

'4:01 a.m., Cincinnati Vxpross..blondaya•exeepted, con,'
fleeting at Elmira for Harrisburg, philadelpliia and
the Smith Owego for Ithaca; at Binghamton
fori3yractme; nt Great Bone for Scranton, Philadel•
phia, and Trenton; at Lackawexen for Hawley, and at
Graycourt for No7vourg and Warwick.

‘4. / 14 15 apt Accommodation Train daPy, -epnneniting at
at Elmira totCaittindalkos.

10:48 a.m., Bay ExpreSs, Sundays excepted, Bonnectirlat Elmira for Canandalgtia; at Binghamton for Byre.
cure, at Great Bond for Scranton, at Lackawazen for
Hawley, and at Jersey City with midnight EXPses,

. Trainof Nev JerseyRailroad for Philadelphia; Beln•
more and Washington.

3:12 p. in., Baltimore Express, Bilodaps Occitptid
4:35 p. m., Nevr 'Ark tatl:l3altlniore Mail, Blandly. or.

cepted, connecting at Elmira foi.• Harrlebnrgb, ?hila-
' delplain;and South: ' "-- ' '• - '. .

7.07 pin Lightning rAtpress, .8t ay exceptotiveen,
nepting nt Jereey,,City with morning express train of
Nevi Oiereey'itnilrondfor Baltimore twirl Washington,

' and nt New York. with morning eXpresstrains for
Roston ,and the East.

, . .

12:30 p. in. way Freight.Sundays excepted.
WM. R. BARR, 11. RIDDLB,

•,

,

if GeNI Peel. Agent. •
-

' ' • Ge1:01 Sup't,

Northora-Central R. R.
TRAINS',FOit TITF NORTH.' .

Trains for Carlandagnlale.z.voEltoira'as follows:Accomodation at..., , 7 00a mExpress (fastest train on road]. , • 11 45 a mJlnil ' ' ; 3 645p mWay Freight, [pitesenger coachattached].....,,,. 7 10 aa
On and after 4111 292141067, trams will arrive anddepartilforcrinTrowaT,a.lollows; MOVING Ilona

. .

-

Express 6.1:5 p m Express .... ... a m
Elmira Mail 4560 am Elmira Mail 955 p.LaLocal Freight 1060a m Local Freight 335 pmThrough Freight ,9ftU p m I Throogli Freigl9. 200 a'm

• ; S. :ROWN, Dir. gup't.

TinaR. R
Arrive.

Mooslmre, SE. Corning,
Leave Corning.

815 a miSlail, 505 pm
Accommodation, 330 pm Acc'ommodation,lo 20 ato

L. lI.9ILATTIICIi,Sup't.
'

- Philridolphia. & Erio,R, R.
Trains will arr. and depart at Williainsport as Coln. :, 1Eastward i.. Westward

Frio

•
Mail Train 10 10 p m

[
Erie Mail Trair....4 30 a En

E. Express Train.. 4 25 am Erie Ex'ss Trala..9 4:., p n
Elmira Mail Train 835 a m buffalo Express 10 10 a z
L. H, Acconeod'a 320 p 211 ElmiralKM(Train6 tra In t,

.

. 1 Passenger Cars.run through on the Erie Mall and Ex'
pees Trains, without change both• ways between Piala
delphia and Erie., . +

_

•

....NZI., YORE CONNECTION.• ,- ..
_....

,

Le.avelNew York:at 9 a In, arrive at Erie 10.00 a.m. '
Leave NewTittl:. at 6 00 p m, arrive at Erie 4 OS p m.
Leave Erie at .5.00 p in, arrive at New York 3.15 pill.
Leave Erie ut 10 26 a m, arrive at "VeW York 10 10 a a

A. L. Tiara, Gen') 8144,,

and Groat Wastarn fl W.
--r'JSALAItIANCA STATION.

ROUND. EASTWARD BOUND,:

' 9.89 1 Espresu d N
_6,39 Mad

'l9 ACCOMMOcinti,...

WETTITAR;. t WOUND.
Mail
ACCOMlnollittidp

.12.19 I Accommodation, --Mt,

.11.00 rapreez ..... ....... .......

At Cory there is a junction with t o Plairvielpind t

brio, nci Oil Ctbetc Rail Roads. •
At AltitdviL'e with the Frankli and Oil City ati

Nihau Branch.
At Leavittimurge the Nlationiny n'tancli maltet

rect route to Cleveland. At Ravenna conneds
Clevelandand Pittsburgh Railroad.

Thu Road patties through Akron, `Ashland, Oda
s)arium Urbana and Layton,. luterkicting Sttrioll3
reads, and terminates at Cincinnati. L. iticLAREN.

• - Geti,Stipt, 111oudcllle, I'n.

C& lIAMMOSID'S NURSERY. -̀'.

Middlebury, Irioga Co.,
Situated on the Plank 1L d,.4 miles from Tioia

We areprepared to furnishloo;ooo Fruit Trees
at the following prices: ;

Appletries—large kjza, 25cents at the Nursery;
80 cents delivered. „elt4frimon size, 20 cents at the
Nursery, 25 cents d'ellered. rear,Trees, 50 ets.

StivarErt: ArrLui.Burnharn Ilarveit, Early
harvest, Cbenange Strawberry, trashington
Strawberry, Red Astrachan, Slimmer Bellflower,
Summer Queen, Sul:Amer King, Sweet Bow, Sour
Bow;

FALL APP4Es.—rameuBe, dravenstein, Rambo;
Rib-stem Pippin, Pall Pippin, Republican Pippin,
Hawley or Douse, Maiden's, Blush, 'Large Wine,
Ladies' Sweoting, Lyman's Pumpkin Sweet.

li

St/INTER APPLES.—Baldwin . Ba' ay. Sweet,
Black Gilidower, Blue Pearmr:in, A lerican Gol-
den Russet,,Roxbury Russet,Rhode landGreen-
ing,Esopus Spittenburg, Swaar, Sw t.t G illflower,,
SugiLr Sweet, Honey Greening, Honey Swoot,
Pound Sweet, Pound Sour, Peek's Pleasant, Tall-
man Sweet, Tompkins Op. King, Wagner. . '
REARs.—Bartlott, English Jargonello, Bleaker's

Meadow, Bella Lucrative, 'Louisa Bona D Jersey,
Seekel, Bemis D' Amalie, Golden Beurre,"Florbisti
Beality, Gloat Morceau, Lawrence.

Also—Siberian Crab, Quinces, and Grape roots
—several varieties. C. & N. HAMMOND.

Midillobttry, Tioga Co., Pa., Jan. 1, 186(3-1y.

REMINGTON& FIRE AR.LIM

PE GFNERALLY

TO DEALERS

0,000 FURNISHED THE .S. GovnnttunNr.
Array. Revolver, 44-100 in. Calibre
Navy Revolver, 36-160 in. Calibre
Belt Revolver, Navy size Calibre
Police Revolver, Navy sive Calibre
Now Pocket Revolver, 31 .1110 in. Calibre
Pocket Revolver, (Rider's pt.) 31-410 in. Calibre
Repeating Pistol, (Elliott pt.) No 22 & 32 Cart'go
Vest Pocket Pistol, No 22, 30, 32 & 41 Cartridge
Gun Cane - No 22 dc '32 Cartridge
Brockoh Loading. Itiflo,(Ttimice) No 82, aP4 •`

36 dc*44.lPOin Calibre
E. REMINGTON 3; SONS.

PRINCIPAL'. AGENTS
hiooreWs Nichols. NowYork; Read & Son,

Boston; Jos C Grubb & )Co Philadelphia; Paul-
tnoy at Trimble, Baltimeo; Henry Fot ern & Co,
New Orleans; Johnson, sponoor & Co, Chicago;
L M Rutesey & Co, Stt:Lonis• Albert E Crane,
San Francisco. Feb 20, 1807.-sm.

EVERY, Z;)TrtlnC gOattF allla'erldp*,:tz.
f,.. ing it, ebery man can do his own

printing neatly,quickly and cheap-

MAN ly.. They .are so simple in con-
struction, that a boy ten years old
Can easily managethe largest size.

.• Printed instructions are sent with

HlSeach office, enabling the purchaser
-to go at work without a previous
knowledge of printing. A circu-
lar containing full description,60 ~.1v prices, testimonials, ac., sent free
to all. Our Specimen Sheets of
Typo, Cuts, ke.,ten cents.

PRINTER. "ADAMS PRESS CO.,
26 Ann St.,

March 13,18674y. New York.

‘. WALKER & LATHROP,
•

Dr:AVERS rx
HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,

STOVES,. TIN-WARE,

BELTING, SAWS, CUTLERY,
WATER LIME,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Carriage and Harness •Tximmings, ,

. HARNESSES, SADDLES, Ac.
Corning, N. Y., Jan. 2,1867-Iy.

ID NEWELL, DENTIST, MANSPIELD,Pa.,
grateful for tho very liberal patronage

heretofore received, will c‘ntinne so as to. per-
form all dental operations,as to merit the.rapidly
increasing professional demands now engaged.
All operations in all departments of the profes-
sion executeil in the-best possible manner. Ali
new, useful inventions and improvem'ents adopt-
ed. The highest good of hispatrons the ultimo-
tam of his ambition. - Dec. 5, '66-.-tf

Union ClothesiWringer.
HAVE the right to sell the Union ClothekI Wringer, with elliptic springs„ and adjusts it-

self to any thickness. Manufactured nt Water-
bury, Vt. lam prepared to furnish to all. I
have the agency for theetowns of Middlebury,
Tioga, Nelson, Elkland, Oceola, and Fart9iagton.

, REU/3EN T. HALL,Pennington Hill, Feb. 20, 1807—tf.

NOTICE.—Notico is hereby given that ROII-
ort Custard, Senior, bus bctin 'placed in

charge of tract No. 3590, and those, parts of tract
No. 1589,in the vicinity of Babb's crook, belong-
ing to'the heirs of Luko W. Morris; and all per-
sons are forbid trespassing thereon, under pen-
alty of prosecution.

• ELLISTON P. MORRIS,
865 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Fob. 27.1867-6ml'

SDRE.THROAT AND QUINSY ARE CUR-
od with owe and oertainty by ono or two ap-

plications of SALUTIFRR on the oniiside_.Soldat ROY'S..

tDPITOPS • ADDOMINAL S'OPPORT-
ERB, for/ solo at Roy's Drug Store.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FROTOIO,,
•

rINHE UNDEV.SIGik 1) having purehaseu
thelvollknown Woolen Factory of Mews

E.dc S.Rewou op the Ouwarkosque River, ta,
miles east of Knoxville { takes this' method of
informing tho inhabitantsof Tioga and adjoining
counties that he will, manufacture wool by
yard oron shares tosuit 1311M0111Ciff, into
FLANNELS, OASSIMERES. DOE43EINS

FULI, CLOT.U.S, ott.allkinds
The machinery Las been thoroughly repaired

and new machinery added thereto, alto an in.
prtvw,„tt. now wheel which willonahlo him to work
the—ghat() sonooK. Ilewill pay particularattet•
don of

RollCardingei. Cloth DressiK,
Which will be donein the neatest possible mat
ner, having added one new Rall brachinp, vil
enable him to dispatch and accommodate peopls
from a distance. lie would farther say that he
has carribd on the business iii,manufacturin;
wool for farmers in Bradford and ndjotning
counties for the past twenty yearn; be tlierefort
can warrant all work. and' satisfyl his custimiers.
using nothing in manufacturing but geneinc
Wool. JOSEPH IN Gll,Ol.
. Deerfield,Jan. 1,1866-Iy. •

-U. S. CLAIM AGENCY,
For the Collection of

Army and Navy Claims and PensionS.

ITE NUB- BOUNTY LAW, passed July 28,1666,gi‘t,M
two and three years' soldiers extra. bounty! en

In your discharges.
_

OFFICERS' EXTRA PAY.
Three months' extra pay proper to volunteer °lken

who were in service:Starch 3,1885.
•.PENSIONS INCREASED

To all 'who have lost a limb and who have been perma-
nently anti totally disabled.

All other Government claims pre ecuted.
JEROME B. NILES.

Welishore,October 10,1806-tt

Planing & Turni

VAN 1100,
CM

AVING got his new Facgory, ,in operation.
1 1 is nom prepared to fill nrders fon lCabiretlOare promptly ,and in the best style of workman.

ship. Having procured a

WOODWORTII PLA•J!'FiR, j
dte is ready to dross boardg or plank with.dispnict

SCROLLIWORK -:BRACKETS,

furnished to order. His in ochinos nroof the nor
est and most irp.proved patterns. •

Shop corner of Pearl and Waln Ste, WELLS.
I3ORO, PA., , •

Oct. 31; ]364-tf., .“1136' q l3. T. VAN HOB.
•.

„
.

.• I • -`, •
..

: • '
7--- 7- 7 j. STTu Ir OnTurner, &FirnAiltFurniture tileg

. 1 I opposite 33artt'a Wagon Shop,

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO, pd.

OiderB promptly filled and satisfaction gtifti".
teed. Fancy Turning dono to order.

()CU.:11,1866.—a. d ‘ '•'.l. STICE.LIN.

WELLSBORO PETROLEUM, CO.—
Notice is hereby given that the Board (I

Directors of this Company at a meeting held D,
oember 15, by resolution decided to closu up lte
affairs of the Company and distribute the balance
in the hands of the Treasurer,prorate among tb°
holders of paid-in- stock.: - The property of ibt
Company will be sold and the proceedi dirrd
in like manner. Steekhollers up present tbelr
receipts to ?he Tronswiec.. By order.

Dec. IP, 1865. 'M. 11.cpBB, Clerk.

• Bounty arxdr ,Pens a•ency.
•

HAVING received definito instructions in tegiddi,,
the extra bounty allowed by the act aprs:",l

duly 28, and having on band a large fUPPIY °I 4

necessary blanks, we are prennred to prosecute all fer.'
Bioll and bounty claims which may be placed in
hands. reruons living at a distance can ceimaerde
with 119 by letter, and their communlcatiou.; sill 0

promptly flaws' ed:; SMITH.k SW'
Welliboro.October 24',1806.

• t What is. the Matter ?

IS general debility troublesome ? is yourbloc ,!
impure is the vbolo body disordered nml

weala Then got a bottle of' the great Biwa! FP"
rifler—it is Depurative Syrup of lodide of ro-
tassium: follow the 'directions carefully and 700
will bo benefitted. Sold at Roy's Drug Store:

THE largest arsortment• of Wat'ebes,Jewelry and Plated Ware Tioga o'lo
(tPaocein FoLEY'S.

MEM!===l==lMEI @I


